Fenfluramine-induced hypothermia is associated with cutaneous dilation in conscious rats.
The antiobesity agent, fenfluramine, produces hypothermia in rodents by an, as yet, uncharacterized mechanism. The present study was conducted in conscious rats to determine if fenfluramine-induced hypothermia was associated with cutaneous dilation. In animals maintained at 16 degrees C, core body temperature (T(CORE)) was measured telemetrically, and tail surface temperature was monitored with thermocouples fixed to the tail (T(TAIL)). D-Fenfluramine (10 mg/kg ip) produced a rapid increase in T(TAIL) of 7.7+/-0.4 degrees C (P<.001) and a decline in T(CORE) of 4+/-0.3 degrees C (P<.001). Two findings indicate that the increase in T(TAIL) was due to the withdrawal of a sympathetic vasoconstrictor tone. First, pretreatment with the ganglionic blocker, pentolinium, prevented fenfluramine-induced changes in T(TAIL). Second, when sympathetic tone to the tail was physiologically withdrawn by increasing the environmental temperature to 28 degrees C, fenfluramine treatment produced no increase in T(TAIL). Moreover, the effects of fenfluramine on T(TAIL) and T(CORE) depended on the uptake of fenfluramine into serotonergic neurons because these effects were markedly attenuated by pretreatment with the selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitor, fluoxetine. The hypothermic effect of fenfluramine occurred despite the fact that total body oxygen consumption increased by 20%. The results suggest that heat loss due to the dilation of the cutaneous circulation contributes to fenfluramine-induced hypothermia.